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ABEIVALOiP THE CITY OP BAL- -

. TIMORE.
Latch fiio.m niiiioric.

woiii. March 30. The Steam .'ropier v iy 01 Baltimore hit arrived, iihLiverpool dates to the nthjuat., four daylutnr than 1 .

Later odvicet from India and ChineTbot
-- m iu8 exception that the bombardment of

caiiow wae thorny expected, the iutclli- -

" 01 importaut item
lootienmer Avo, with the Culceilla mail

-- u ireature,nai been fortunately tared.
PRANCE.

IM execution or Ortiol and Time took
place oa the 13th inst., and crauted much
excitement, l he crowd, numbering from one
to two hundred thousand, wot kept at a dis-
tance by the military, of whom 8(100 were on

ub .poi. i ney met their Tate with firm nest
i ho correspondense with the French

relative to question,
wt submitted to Parliament on the 15th iott.

INDIA.
The Bombay dates are to the 2 Jtb of Feb-

ruary.
A Lare portion of the British army bad

entered Oude.
Unn. Colin Campbell was still at Cawn- -

fore, waiting the arrival of tbu siege train,
expected Ihnt Lucknow would be

bombarded on the 25th of February.
Tbe King1 or Delhi had been found guilty

Sud sentenced to Andumusfor life.
The steamer A va bud on board over 7.10,-00- 0

in specie, when wrecked. She wus lotted
near Tiincomnlee on the lClh of February,
lier cargo and mnstt were lost, but no lives

All was quiet iu tbe i'myaub at tho latest
dates.

The Rajportna field force was en roote for
Lotcb, where the enemy was said to be 7000 at
strong, and to hare 100 guns.

Shoopore, in the Mizuis dominions, had
beeu captured, and the Rajab seized at By.
drnbad.

The Burelli rebels wete defeated on tbe
10th of February.

It is reported that Nena Sahib had crossed
the Onnges with a stron force near Betbpoor,
designing to cuter Bundlecand.

CHINA.
The Canton dates areMo the 28th January,

when all was tranquil.
The Chinese Lad commenced hostilities

against thu Russian! by attacking their poet
on the Amonr River. 'The advace post at is
the month of the river, with the tow bouts be-
longing to the Russian tioverment, were at-
tacked so unexpectedly that the Russians
were forced to retreat to a point thirty leagues
from the river.

SWITZERLAND.
A telegram, duted Berne, March H. says :

"The Oenevese Government bat dissolved
the Italian BenpQt Society. The federal
Commissioners have ordered the repulsion of
12 French and 17 Italian refugees. An in-

quiry is going on concerning 12 others.
ofAUSTRIA.

The Anstrian police have adopted the
Fiench Police system, and, on all matters
connected with passports, will refer foreign-
ers to the consular agents of tho country to
which they belong,

The report that the intended marriage be-
tween the heir to the Throne of Naples und a
Bavarian Princess had been broken off, is en-
tirely contradicted,

ly

(Correspondence of the Public Ledger
LKrir.lt FROM WASUINGTO.il.

Wisnmoofiir, March 39.

The committee appointed on Saturday night by
the Democratic House caucus, to oonaiderand re-

port upon the best mode to 'secure harmony and
concert or action in reference to ihe question of
admitting Kansas into the Union." is composed of
ten ot the most moderate unti Lecompton and ten

f the must ultra ami decided Lecompton mem-
bers of the House. Among the former, are sev-

eral oi the State Kights Democrats, who contend
that the South has already yielded too much.
The measure may have tbe intended effect lo in-

duce the hesitating Democrats, or those in favor
of them to go for the Senate bill, with tome very
unimportant modifications.

The movement is to be censidered aa a peace
offering to the Douglas Democrats.

Mr, Stephens o (.ieorgia, who took the lead in
tl, stated that his great desire was to preserve tbe
party intact. Mr. Stephens is on tbe same polit-
ical ground with Mr. Toombs, and it is known
that the latter Ins used his influence to prevent a
breach between the party and Mr. Douglas.

Something favorable to the interest of the coun-
try will grow out of this attempt at conciliation.
At matters have stood lor a wtelc past, there has
been no certainty that the House would bring the
question to an issue in anyway, nor neither the
Senate bill nor the Crittenden bill nor any other
plan had a clear majority.

The Committee have had a consultasion
and made some progress towsrda the object in
view.

The Minnesota bill meets with tome resistance
In its psuage, thequeslon being upon the num-
ber of representatives to be allowed. Tbe bill
lives the State but one till after the next appor
tionment. The population is said to be 240.009
and before the hextCougress meet, will no doubt
bave enough to justify three leuresentatives.

The army at I tut) will number five thousand
five hundred regulars ii August next, if Ihe de-

signs of the War Dedartmenl be carried Out. Ar
rangemeiiU are in progress for the new expedition
upon the mot efficient plan. It was considered

l7 Genera! Harney, when he was in this city last
that he was to take the command of the army in
Utah next surcmer, if the contemplated addition
to Colonel, now brigadier General Johnston's
force khould be ordered. General Johnston has
decided the question, as fur as he it concerned, aa
to the relations between the Uuiud States jm em-

inent anj tho Mormunsand he ass'jinesa s'ate of
war, and will act upon it if not checked. We
bear nothing from the civil authorities. Governor
Cuininiugs and his oliiccrs, as to their opinion on
the subject, Uut it is r.ut fur Gen. Johnston, nor
Gov. (Jumini.ig, nor the Secretary of War, nor
the 1 resident to dictate the policy of the Li.ilcd
butes in reference to L'tah. They must be left
to Congress, and ('ongrers, it it hoped wilt con-
sider it when they shall be done with Lecompton.

W.

Gross Oiikaoe. Between the hours of
one and to o'clock, oo Monday evening last,
an unsuccessful attempt was made to blew up
the ofl'icu of Justice Weill and C. L. Pinkerton
l'.Ji Tremont. The particulars are briefly
these: It appears a can containing about
four or five pounds of powder was placed, by
some parly or parties unknown, from tbe out-
side, upuu a table standing immediately with-
in the window of thooflice, where it wag by
tor means fired. On exploding, the can
was blown out of the window, which with
some papetS lying at the time opon the table,
were the only iL'ips dam;ed. Messrs. W.
and P. are uiinhle to acconnt for the motive
of this diabolical act thougn suspicion strongly
points to ceitaio parties, names ff whom it
is not advUahle to make public at ta time

Mining Register.

A Mi360cm Kitrgeon. During a lstwe-viva- l
in the Baptist Cburcb at Lagrange,

ad 17 years old, who bad acquired soma no-
toriety in the town as a theatrical performer
Joinod the church and prepared bimself for
tbe mioistry. lie has recently been licensed
and ha; eutered no bit clerical duties, and so
wonderful are his powers, tl.?t the whole com-
munity it in ectasies with hit efforts. When
h preaches the church it croaded ; pertout
from all the country roand axtut flock to
hear him, and the oldest veWraua declare that
tbey never before listened to itucb thrillina
tloooaac. Tbwjuipa of the "toy-proude-

a v. o f 8i.tr.
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Democratic Si ate Nominations.

FOR JVDOEOF. THE SUPREME COURT,
VI A. PORTER, Philadelphia.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
WESLKY FROST, Fayette Ceaatjr.

KEYSTONE EDITORIAL UNION.
I'rRRtTANT to a resolution of the Kevttons

Editorial Union, ousted at the first meotine
of that body held in Danville, Montour Co.,
Ausust 4th, 1857. the next general meeting
will be held at Potttville, on Tuesday, May
11th, 1858 at 2 o'clock, P. M. The cordial

of our Brelhen of the press, to
secare on that occasion a large and respect- -

Die representation, is earnestly invitea.
LKVI.L. TATE. President.

J. IIknrt PiLMTO.f, Cor. Sec'y.

C3T Lost. On Thursday night last, Mr
Thus. O. Qrant, leader of oor band, lost a
heavy gold ring, with rtd stone set in, the
finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it

the Recorder's Office.

a
O" Accident. Mr. Solomon Strohof this

place, while shooting Pike, in company with
Mr. V. Farnsworth and others, on Wednes-
day last, met with an accident by tho prema-
ture discharge of a gnu. Mr. Farnsworth
while in the act of raising bis gun to shoot,
slipped and fell, the gun went off lodging tbe
contents in Mr. Stroll's leg below the hip.
Be was conveyed to bis residence. The shot
were all extracted by Dr. Awl. ilia wound

severe but not dangoroai.

ttST An attempt at Highway Robbkrt
SnooTiNo or tub Robber. On Thursday
night of last week, Mr. Casper Sowers of
Port Trevorton, left this place for home, with
several hundred dollars in bis possession.
When about a mile below this place, an Irish-

man named Michael Forty, made an attack
on him and demanded bis money. Mr. Sowers
made a defence aud discharged the contents

a double barrel gun into the leg of Farly.
The report of tbe gun alarmed several gen-
tlemen in the neighborhood, who came to tbe
rescue of M r. Sowers from any farther attacks.
Sowers was brought to town and placed in
the hands of Squire Shindel, who committed
him to prison. On Saturday he was held to
bail for his appearance at April session. Far

is lying in a critical condition.

6KMKRAL CIHEROK A.ND LECOMPTON.
Tbe editor of the Sunbnry Gazette, like the

old woman who looked through the wrong
end of tbe.telescope, is eternally making some
marvellous and wonderful discoveries. One
of the last of these is that General Cameron
did not vote on tbe Lecompton Constitution,
and has, therefore, grown cool on the subject'
and that we "will feel it our duty to chill
also." Without pretending to know what
tbe present feelings of General Cameron are,
we bave only to say if they are half as cool
us the impudent assurance of the Gazette, we
would not be surprised to find bim Toting
even for Lecompton.

In regard to our own feelings being chilled
perhaps tbe best answer to the Gazette woold
be to refer the in to tbe editorial correspon-
dence in the last "American," on tbe subject
of the Lecompton Swindle. When Qenerej
Cameron votes or favors the Lecompton Con-

stitution, we shall expect to find consistency
and independence in tbe Gazette, and some
sign of fixed principles in its editor, a contin.
gency about at probable as the ascension of
tbe Millerites. The editor of the Gazette has
been so long nnder leading strings, that be
would hardly know bow to appreciate inde-

pendence of thought or action if he were even
unharnessed and unbridled by those who con-

trol bis movements, ilence be as naturally
looks up to a "boss," as a nursling does to
its mother, and childlike, imagines that all
others do the same.

General Cameron paired off with a sick
friend which save the necessity of Lis appear
ing in tbe Senate Chamber and which doe
not alter the result.

BASK OK
The report of tbe Appraisers of the assets

of the Bank of Pennsylvania, appointed in

pursuance of law by the Court of Common
Pleas, is published at length in the Evening
Journal, occupying upwards of seven columns
of that paper.

The whole of the assets of every kind made
np of 940 different items, ate appraised at
only $152,830.94.

Among the items appraised are note of
Allibooe & Jeuks, amounting to about $56V
000, which are appraised at 0. Williams &

Bros., notes and checks for $50,300, apprai.
ed at $500. II. M. Fuller, note for $5,700,
appraised at $570. W. C. Morgan & Co.
note for $13,731, appraised at 25 cts. J. R
l lsnigeu, three notes for $2,775, appraised
at $250. J. C. Acheson, $05,000, appraised
at $3UU, and buudreds of similar items.

There are also seventy. one over-draft- s to
the amount of about $118,000, which are ap-
praised lo be worth ouiy the ridiculous sum
of$32,i2. Some of the principal items
this account are aa follows : Thomas Allibone,
$12,007 99, appraised at $5. Thomas Foy,
$70,207 85, appraised at 56 ceott. T. A.
Kewball, S320T 3C, appraised at $1. Bank
pr commerce, N. y , 6,645 71, appraised
$1. Lancaster Bank, $968 45, appraised
at $1.

(3 la Putersou'a Philadelphia Counter
feit Detector, for April, just published, we

Cud a notice of no lest than 21 new counter
feits oat within tbe last fortnight Tbey tre
principally upon Banks in New York, New
Jersey and Massachusetts.

Peterson's Detector is tbe most reliable
publication of the kind with which we are
acquainted, and should, be in the bands of
fmy tut!oi tcsa in tie coattry

tUkiTORUt. coniiKironnrrict.
Jomm' IloTtu Philadelphia, 1

March 30, 1858. . J
In looking over the last Sunbnry Gazette,

I perceived that the editor hat taken excep-

tions to oor "Impressions" of the Lecotnptoa
Convention at Harrisbnrg, for It cannot, with
propriety, be called anything else, flaring
been at New York last week, and therefore
not able to reply, I will briefly notice a few of
his"very peculiar Impressions." We certain-
ly did not expect that Mr. Youngman't views
woald coincide with oor own on this subject,
at leaat for any length of time, althongh in
December last, Mr Yonngmnn entertained
views very similar to onr own, on the Le-

compton question, and did not hesitate to ex-

press himself in favor of Mr. Douglass coarse
lo his speech on this subject. It was not
long, however, nntil one of those peculiar
changes, to which tbe Gazette has always
been subject, was visible in Its transition
from its opposition to its final support of the
Lecompton Swindle. What had induced this
sadden change, it is not for ns to say, bnt the
Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch whose corres-

pondent at Ilarritbarg, had taken paint to
gather the causes of the sudden conversions
of the nomeroue anxious members of that con-

vention, found that oo less than about sixty
or about one half, were either applicants for
office, or expectants, or office holders.
Among those tbe delegate from Nortbotnber.
land county was pnt down as an applicant for
one of the numerous inspectors of the Custom
House in Philadelphia. Whether this had
anything to do with this change, we.shall not
undertake to determine.

Perhaps there was not a sane man in that
convention, who seriously believed that it was

fair representation of the people. The Pre-
sident, Mr. Dawsun himself, declared verbal- -

nd in writing his opposition to tbe Le
compton Constitution not three weeks previ-
ous, but tbe Gazette not only exenses bim for
this desertion of bis principles, but contends
that he was right in depriving tbe minority in
having a voice on the committee, and that,
too, after having given pledget to some of
the members in the minority, who voted for
him, that he would appoint a proportional
nnmber on this committee. The idea that a
minority is not to have a voice, or to be beard
in a Convention, because it is small, is cer-

tainly rich and original, if not democratic.
Tbe editor of the Gczette has also underta

ken the forlorn hope of opposing tbe Sale of
the State Canals to the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad Company. He may well say that
it seems hard that be should oppose tbe in.
tereets of that great work. With tbe excep.
tion of tbe Supervisors, Collectors, Weigh-master-

Mud-bosse- s and other Canal officials.
there are not perhaj s a dozen men in tbe
county who do not feel that the sooner tbe
State gets clear of tbe canals and shakes off
the leeches that fatten oo the poblic plunder,
the better it will be for the poople.

It is, however, not more than right that
this little squad of a minority should be beard
and tbe Gazette is, perhaps, entitled to some
credit for standing by them in tbe hoar of
their affliction, when the voice of the people
was raised against tbem. Dad the Gazette
published the Report of tbe majority, which
was signed by eight of the nine members that
composed the Committee, its readers might
have seen by whom, and for what purpose
this wbite-washin- g report was got up. But
here the editor is again inconsistent. He
contends that in the Harrisbnrg Lecompton
Convention the minority had no right to be
beard, but iu tbe Sunbury and Erie matter,
be contends that tbe one, oat of the nine
members of the Committee should overrule
the others, and that tbe interests of the mud-bosse-

and tbe canal officials, should be pro
tected at the expense of the people. The re.
cords show that the canals bave been a dead
Iars, and that tbe State would bave saved
money by giving them away twenty ago.

One of the temarkable features of the
times are tbe prayer meetiugs and religious
gatherings throughout tbe cities. .These
meetings are held not only in tbe cbnrches
but in the most public places each as Thea-
tres, Concert-room- s ic. While in New York
I went into the John's Street Cburcb. Tbe
crowd was great, but at Burtons Theatre,
where Henry Ward Beecber was announced.
tbe building was packed full inside and out
long before the hour appointed. The meet-

ings in the city of New Yoik are estimated
at twenty-three- , and the aggregate number
of persons attending is CI 10. Of these 1205
are at Burton's Theatre, which is a union
meeting; 1850 at tbe Methodist Episcopal
churches ; 825 at the Dutch Reformed ; 610
at the Baptist, 325 at tbe Prosbyteriau, and
the remainder Union, Youug Men's Christian
Association, Congregational and Mariners.
This is in the city proper, and does not in-

clude Brooklyn and tbe suburbs.
After the Theatre, by far the largest gtth

erings are at tbe John street and the Allen
street Methodist churches. Of the me etings
at tbe John Street Cbepal, tbe Baptist Ex.
amiuer says :

We dropped in at noon, and enjoyed the
pleasure oi peannj; a lew simple, earnest, fer
vent remarks from tbe converted pugilist,
Gardner. He made aa unaffected reierence
to bia own recent experience of converting
grace, which has so suddenly transported him.
while riding in a wagon, from tbe horrors of
conviction to a blitslul view or Jesus, tbstbe
instaully cried out "Hallelujah 1" in a tooe so
loud as to ingiiten bis borse. and nearly to
have produced a disaster. Said be, "Yes, I
shouted hallelujah, then. I sbout hallelujah
now I 1 expect to die shouting hallelujah
ana oy uoa s grace j. nope to shoot ballela-ja-

to all eternity."
Tbe Baptist Examiner makes the following

estimate of conversions duriug tbe present
revival :

Oar revival summary for three weeks nast,
though Imperfect, of necessity, shows a great
advance. Over seventeen thousand conver
sions are therein specified i and tbe inaslber
ing on probation aud otherwise, reported in
our Me'.bodist exchange doruiE tbe same
period amounts, by our own ceutit, to over
twenty tnoasaoa pjore.

Another paper giving an account of tbe
meetings at Burton's Theatre, says l

There were fully three thousand persons at
Burton's Theatre, thit afternoon. Rev. Dr.
Sutherland, of the Presbyterian Church, tent
in a reqaett for tbe prayert on behalf of tbe
nennle of Watbinston. Fravera were like--

wise solicited for an old physician, who bad
spent his life in curing bodiee, but now wan-

ted a cure for bis own tool. A father asked
a prayer for a boy, 16 yeara of age, who was
represented at a bard case. i

In Philadelphia these meetings are else

UU daily. At Je;ou Bell tnatt I, svtrj

day, an assemblage of several thousand per-
sons gathered In that splendid concert room.
The prayer meetings are held at noon, com-

mencing at 12 and ending at 1 o'clock. I
went In on Monday at half past 12. A card
it handed to each one that enter, of which
the followiog is a eopy t

"Rulei and Sntfitlot for tU Government
of the Dutineu Uen't Daily Union Prayer
Sleeting. Jagne't Hall. Membert of Evan-
gelical Churches only art expected to take
part in ihe Exercieei."
1. flymo, not over four stantaj.
2. Prayer, by request.
3. Reading Scriptures, not over eight or

ten verse. '
These three1 exercise not to occupy more

then 12 minutes, then tbe meeting to be left
open for prayer or exhortation.

No person to pray or exhort ever I min-
utes, or to do both the tame day.

Not more than two prayer or exhortations
consecutively.

CaT Those who take part la the exercises
should face the larger portion ef tbe audience,
and tneak in clear, dittinct tome.

YOUNQ MEN are expected to partici-
pate.

On Saturday, the last half of the hour it to
be devoted to tpecial prayer for the various
Cbnrches, Ministers, Sabbatb-school- s and Bi-
ble Classes, that the Sabbath followiog may
be a great day in Zion.

No controverted points or denominational
difference to be discussed.

Tbe tinging will be led by tome penon near
the desk, to avoid confusion.

The leader will stike tbe bell whenever the
rules are disregarded er when he wishes to
gain the floor in order to direct tbe exercises.

Tbe leader will announce tbe closing: bvmn
punctually 3 minutes before one o'clock, (any

... . . . . .a... i ,t. w i i iv.iw r.uviuy mc jiwr yietuiny immeuiuiety.
and ask for tbe benediction from some clergy-
man present.

All notices must pass through ths Cotr.nit- -

tee, and be read only by the leader, (or by
some one at hit request.) Union noticet will
be read gladly bat those of denominational
cnaracter mutt oe declined. Mo notice or
reqoett will be read unless handed in before
the commencement of exercises.

N. B. Those coining early will please Jill
tbe front seats, and all should take seats a
they enter, (at far op as possible,) in order
tbat tbe aisles may be kept clear for free in
gress and egress, it is distinctly understood
teat those who cannot remain tbe whole hoar
are free to come and go, as their time will al-
low.

CP The Special Committee of the U. S
House of Representatives, raised for tbe pur-
pose of investigating tbe charge of bribery
made in reference to the purchase by tbe
Government, of tbe Pennsylvania Bank buil-

ding, in Philadelphia, for a Post Office and
Court House, have reported that Mr. John
Miller, late Postmaster of that City, recei
ved irom the Kaon SXUOO lor bis services.
Tbe late Postmaster General, Judge Camp
bell, stands wholly exbonerated by the testi
mony from any participation in this lucrative
bosiness transaction.

d "Sartaroe" and Washington Ikvino
A card from Messrs. T. B. Peterson &

Brothers, in reference to Washington Irving'
endorsement and recommendation of "Sana
roe," the new novel by J. A. Maitland, de
serves tbe attention of tbe reading world.
A most injurious charge has been made by
a New York publishing house nothing lees.

than that the letter signed "Washington Ir,
ving," in which "Sartaroe" i praised a the
best novel issued from tbe American press
for some years past,' is a forgery. This very
serious charge is a complete surprise to tbe
publishers of "Sartaroe," and tbey very pro.
perly present the facts of the case before the
public. It appears that Messrs. Fetridge Si

Co., of New York, originally undertook to
publish tbe book, end issued a circular an
nooncing it some months ago, which circular
contaioed tbe letter referred to from Mr. Ir
ving. Tbey retiring, they offered to sell the
work to Peterson Jc Brothers, and aa it was
accompanied by this letter which contaioed
also a sentence authorizing tbem to use it
publicly, they purchased it. Tbe original let
ter is in tbeir possession, and its bears all tbe
marks of authenticity. Indeed, persons fa.
miliar with Mr. Irving' handwriting say they
have no doubt of it genuiueness. If it was
not really written by bim, it is neither the
fault of Fetridge Sc Co., who brought the
manuscript of tbe book, nor Messrs. Peter
son & Brothers, who bought it from tbem end
published it. Tbe book is now ready and can
be bad by addressing Peterson k Bros., 306
Cbe3uut street, Philadelphia.

(2 Geo. M. Laoman, Esq., recently ap- -

paointed Flour Inspector by Gov. Packer has
entered npoo the discharge of his duties.

Firk. On Thursday evening last, about 4
o'clock, our citizens were alarmed by tbe cry
of tire, lie barn or A tl. Mcllenry wasdis
covered to be in names. And in tbe course
of an boor it was entirely consumed. During
the progress of this fire tbe foundry of Messrs
Wilson caught but was kept under by tbe al
most superhuman exertions of onr citizens
I be traiue or Mr. Mclleurys barn badscarely
fallen when it was discovered that the barn of
Jonathan White Esq., wa also oo fire, having
caught from a epark which was blown about
300 yards it was with its content entirely
consumed, ine wind was blowing a eat
from ths west at the time and it is miraculous
that our whole town was not laid iu ashes.
Jersey Shore Republican.

We learn, that in the case of Common'
wealth vs. Wm. J. Clark, for poisoning hi
wifj. for which offence detend-in- t was tried
tod convicted at (be Court of Oyer and Ter
miner beld in this place last monlb.) a writ of
error has been granted by tbebuprema Court
and mat toe case win be argued at Harris
burg, on tbe 7tn of May next. Danville
Democrat,

The Cincinnati Gazette says: A feature
worty of mention is the favorable appearance
of tbe growiog wheat crop. Of course tbe
result cannot yet be predicted with any de.
areos ofcertaiutv. a toe crop is liable to ac
cideot or disaster up to harvest ; but tbe pros-pec- tt

ere at present favorable fur tbe largest
yield ever obtained in thie country. The
weather during tbe month of and
to far in tbe current mootn, naa neen tavora-
ble end these ere generally tbe most trying
montbt in the year, on the plants. Nothing
terioot i now to be appieblfd, except
tuch disaster ( may r luimeuiaiviy pre
ceding bri

Lost Friday, the four-hon- e team attached
to tbe Northumberland stage, ran bO at Ubu
loaky, upsetting tbe stage li.tJ tbe canal.
Mr. Peter Baldy. sr., coauug up the road in
a boggy, wa overtaken by tbe horses, who
bad a portion of the running gear of tbe
broken stag attached to tbem, and made
narrow escape from having hi vehicle torn
to piece. Danville Democrat of the tth ult.

Raiting. Daring tbe last five or six dsys,
quite a number of raft bave pasted this place
on tbeir way to market. A great deal of tim-b-

will not get started on. tfcis freshet, the
water being already too low for lafe running

Faf.tmai's Journal.

Di'rkco to Death. Another dreadful
death from burning fluid occurred in Reading
l a., on Thursday morning Inst, l lie victim
wa a young girl named Augeline Lee, era
ployed a a domestio in the family of Mr.
Albert Miller. On tbe evening proceeding tbe
fatatoceurrence, she we observed filling a
fluid lamp that wa burning, and warned by
drs. Miller, of tbe great risk sbe incurred,
and told never to de so again. On the next
morning, at & A. M., Mr. Miller and ms wue
were aroused from sleep by rdrcing cries and
on proceeding the gril't chamber, and on
hastening to bnr relief round ber enveloped in
tbe flames. Sbe was immediately wrapped
In a piece of carpet, and the flames tnbdnad,
but her injuries were so severe that sbe died
'on after in great agony. The deceased wa
ixteen year of age.

HardTimm kiarlt ovtt. The New York
Herald says tbat a large money broker of
that city last Friday disconnted $250,040
worth of grocers' paper, includingpaper given
for teas, tc at 7 per cent., six months, which
may be considered as indicative of great ease
in tbe money market. A large auction
house stated that out of three hundred custo-
mers, only sixty four bad suspended, and
out of these only four had failed to pay, el
theriu full or fifty cents on tbe dollar, which
was a mcuh more favorable result than tbey
had at first been led to anticipate.

Mount Vernon. It aoneart that the ladies
have already accumulated $75,000, which
tbey anticipate will soon be swelled lo $100,-00- 0,

for the Mount Vernon fund. Tbe Rich
mond Dispatch asks I

"Now, couldn't Mr. Washington, represen
tative of the man who gave bis living soul to
his country witnout a dollar of rewaid, consent
to take $100,000, lor tbe sepulchre I every-
body know tbat Mount Vernon i only val-

uable as tbe tomb of Washington, everybody
know tbat it wa ence offered for $10,000
Why insist opon double? Why not be leni
ent in a bargain with gentle and generous
woman T Why not emulate ber unselfish and
chivalric patriotism T Whv not, melted at
the sight or ber lofty devotion to the glory ot
thy ancestor, come back to the original terms
and take arouud hundred thousand for Mount
Vernon.

Mcbdrr in Missouri. Tbe St. Louis
News, of Fridary last, says : A murder wa
committed at W arsaw, Tbutsday. A farmer
named Donahue came to town trading, and
went into a grocery kept by a German, and
asked for a drink of liquor, bnt being intoxica-
ted, the bar tender refused it. On going out
of the bouse, Donahue kicked the door withhis
foot, whereupon tbe German picked up a gun
and shot the farmer, killing bim instantly.
Tbe murderer was arrested immediately, and
had be not been hurried off to Carthage, the
citizens would bave banged the fellow en the
spot, without Judge or Jury. Ihe (Jircuit
Court was in session at Carthage, the grand
jury found a trne bill against the German for
murder in tbe first degree, end the culprit
was remanded to jail, which has to be guar
ded by a strong posse.

Oncof tub Si.iepers. A gentleman at
Harrisbnrg, who beats tbe seven sleepers, in
tended to have a jollification on his birth
night. In the afternoon be concluded to
take a snooze, to be more invigorated for bis
birthday enjoyment. Evening came, and with
it the mvited mends, but tbe sought lor nosi
was non est inventus, and the good things not
forthcoming. Disappointed, and rather gram
the would-b- e guest took their departure, and
not until next morning did they learn tbe
cause of this rather shabby treatment :

Onr friend became so securely locked in tbe
arms of Morpheas, that be did not wake op
until tbe "wee Bins' hours'' of approaching
morning having taken a fArteen hours'
snooze, and mined all tbe anticipated fun.

A Wuiskkt Insurrection in Ohio. Last
Saturday, a larce number of women who bad
previously armed themselves with axes, hatch-
ets and hammers, made an attact upon the
taverns aud saloons of Arkon.Ubto, breaking
jugs and bottles ead emptying casks of all
sorts or liquor, ale, Ac. r.very estanni-nmen- i

n the place was thus despoiled, except tne
Ainericuo House, and a drug store, the pro-
prietors of which "saved their bacon" by
pledging tbeir "words of hoooi" not to sell
any liquor to any or tbe townspeople. One
of tbe town Magistrates interposed in vain.

Coffer in Wibtrrn Virsinia. Yester
day we were made aware or a new competitor
lor mineral honors by a visit from R. R. Fitz-hug-

Esq., from Green county, who exhibit-
ed a specimen or mineral wealth or his county
a lump or pure native copper, partially en-

closed by quartz, the whole weighing two and
a hair pounds, or which nearly or quite two
pounds are pure copper. He has several
other specimens in bis possession from the
seme miue, which is of considerable extent,
nrovinir it exceedingly valuable. e under
stand Prof. Shepherd pronounces this one of
the most valuable copper formations in tbe
United States. Riehmond Despatch.

Last week wo expressed surprise at the
statement that Tom. Wash. Smith was a
coufirmed manioc. This week De Bowa's
Press a publication for which he was agent
at the time be shot Mr. Carter sas that Mr.
Smith is again engaged as an agent for that
paper, and tbat be gives evidence of an entire
restoration or mental and physical health.

Within the last twenty years, and only
twenty-fiv- e years since the extinction or the
Indisu title. Iowa has grown up from nothing
to a population or 600,000 free whites, and
this is 200,000 more population than Pennsyl-
vania reached in 123 years, and ber increase
was then reckoned enormous.

Bktwern the 1st of January and the mid-

dle of February nineteen women were
burnt to death in Great Britain, whose clothes
took fire in consequeuce of expansion by
hoops.

Prksident Harrison a Teacher. Presi
dent Harrison taught, for several years in a
humble Sabbath School on tho banks or thx
Ohio. TheJSabbalh before be left home for
Washington, to assume the duties or Chief
Magistrate or the nation, he met his Bible
class as usual. And bis last counsel on the
subject to bis gardener, at Washington, it
may be hoped, will never be rorgotten by the
nation. When advised to keep a dog to, pro-

tect his fruit, he replied, "rather set a Sun-

day School Teacher to take care of the boys."

A woman' right convention wa held in
Mooeku Kansas oo the 27th ult., at which wa

adopted a petitiyn to the constitutional con.

vention "to frame tbe organic law of the State
o Kantat tot the citizen thereof without
making any invidiou distinction." 1 bey alto
petition tbe Territorial Legislature to enact
law securing to women tbe property wbicb

be potsestes before marriage. just pro-

portion of the joint property of hatband and
wife acquired after marriage and tbat no bond
and tecurity given ror another by a husband
shall be valid without tbe eiguatare or the
wife,

Uxvraordinart Cattlk. Forty-nin- e cattle
from South Branch, Va , are oo their way to
New York, weighing as follows : Tbe largest
weight 2800 poandt, and more than half of
tbem weigh over 2000 pounda, and tbe whole
lot weight 91,580 pooudt; being an average
of 1867 poundt, and cost $4682 ao average
of $05 55 cent per bead.

A Curious Establishment. In the town
of Zablagen, Wurtemberg, there hat been
lately opened a new printing establishment
by M. Theodore tlelgarod. All tbe corn
potitor and pressmen are deaf and dumb, to
the number of one hundred and tixty eleven
of tbe former are women. Tbey have all
been educated at M. Helgerad'i own cott to
the employment tbey are now engaged in.

Tbe King bat conferred oe bin a large
gold medal for thie great reclamation frttri
social and oerei wast.

Ladt LonBTiST. The ladles art fast get-tin-g

a reputation a successful lobbyist. A
bill was passed tbroarhtm New York Honse
of Assembly, a few day aince io consequence
of one tbe most active and Influential oppo-

nent of the bill having been eednced away

jutt in tbe nick of time y d note
from tome one In earl and flounce.

AwoDRNMtN or Ton I.woietAttini. The
Committee of Conference of .the two wancbel
.r.n. t ..i.i.i. h... narM.4 upon Thar- -

day, tbe 22d of April, a tbe day of 8n ;t. . fi.. r lBflrJadionroed

on the same day that of 1867 on the-J-d or

May one month later.
Marriaob Extraordinary. The-- rets'"

burg Express records the marriage, irr A'in'
widdie county, Va., on the 17th inst., or M r.

John WSlurdivoot, in the 22d year of bis
age, to the amiable and well-to-d- Miss Mar-

tha Oliver, aged 86 year. Maiden ladle
who read this announcement may take cour-

age and persevere.

It is said that there are traitor io Colonel
Johnson's camp. A corporal bas made hi

escape to tbe Mormons.

On the 24th of January, Brigham Young
preached to 9000 people, all of whom arose
when be said "All in favor or giving tbe
troops hell rise."

Nebraska is our largest Territory. It will

make aubout eighty State aa large a New
Hampshire. Nebraska is about one-sixt- h tbe
size or Europe.

The Pennsylvania Legislature bas resolved
to adjourn tin ate on the aa oi Apru

A Presbyterian minister named Reed, was
buried alive in Erie county, Pa., last week.

Bakoo Me., March 27.

The floor of an auction tore in thi city

broke through thi afternoon during a gale,
and two hundred persons men women and
children were precipitated into the cellar.
Fortunately no persons was killed, although
many received severe injuries.

St. Loi'ts, March 27.

The wagon menufocty or John Cook and
several adjacent buildings, were destroyed by
fire last night. Tbe loss is estimated at $25-00-

Two hundred government wagou were
destroyed.

Despatch's tram tkt l'tah Exprdillsa.

Washington, March 28.

Col. John-ton- , in his latest official despatch-
es, says that the Mormon troops are organ-

ized to resist the establishment or a Territor-
ial government by tbe United States, and in

rurtherance or that object, erected works of
defence io the mountain passes and near Salt
Lake City. He does not believe thnt a spirit
of concilliotion towards them would now be
properly appreciated or rather that it woold
be wrongly interpreted. In view of tbe trea-sonab-

temper .iwfe ling prevading among

the leader and tbe greater portion or the Mor-

mons, he thinks i either the honor nor the dig-nit- y

of the government will allow the slightest
concession. They should be mnde to submit
to the constitutional and legal demands of the
goverumetit unconditionally. An adjustment
ot tbe existing difliculties on any other basis
would nugatory. Tbeir threat to oppose tbe
march of tbo troops in the spring will not
ha the alichteat infiueoce in delaying it and
ir they desire to joic issue be believes that it
is Tor the interest or tbe Government that
tbey should have tbe opportunity.

Frvm Mexico.

Matamoras declared a Free Pert Expected

Battle beltceen Garcia and Zuloago.
New Orleans, March 29.

An arrival from Matamoras furnishes later
advices from Mexico.

Mutumoras is declared a free port.
On the 21st. Gen. Vidaurri issued a procla

mation demanding the payment of 25 per
cent on all money duo for church property.

Tampico bad not jet been attacked.
A battle was expected near San Loois Po

tosi between tbe ndbtranla or Garcia and Za

lotga.

Later from Kansas.
St Louis, March 29.

A dispatch from Leavenworth ttates that
the Constitutional Convention had adjourned
riom Minnecolnto meet at Leavenworth on
the 25th. Charircs of cerruption are preva
lent. Lane had resigned the Presidency or

tbe Convention, beiug satisfied from tba de-

monstration of Free State reelinrr, that the
people would prefer tbat tbe President or
that bodv should not be toeounea wua me
Extremist.

It U suDnoted tbat tbe tetsion or the con
vention would be short aud that toe topeaa
Constitution would be adopted with some
modifications.

Gen. Laue bad given a pledge to resign oe
fore be could be elected President or the Con
vention. Tbe Extremists are becoming more
moderate io tbeir views.

THE OMO OP THE Vt ISO MACHINE.

BT J. A. J.

Tha foliowinr beautiful tines are from thi

pen of a gifted lady in Cincinnati, written in

moment of inspiration, after having used one of

G aorta dc Biita's celebrated sewing machines,

in executing her family sewing, and publish

.n tha Cincinnati Enquirer. The new bouse'

hold domestic sings a pleasant tong:

I come from the realm of thought, I come I

Oh! give me a welcome iu every home;
Far 1 bring iu my trail a stranger guest
A I'ieud to tbe weary 'Domeslic Keat ;"
And my iron band bas a gilt lor all
Who summon my aid in the Spring and Fall.

I come, the "Child of Genius," I come;
And, lo! what a treasure 1 bring lo some.

To the weeiy housewife an hour from care

An --hour lor improvement," for thought, for

prayer;
An "hour for repose" I've thought it no crime

To pluck such feathers from the wings of Time.

I come, with a cheerful tong I eeme.
And I hop era long through Ihe world to roam.
Neath the sun of the Tropica I'll lift my wings

In tbe icy balls ol the North I'll aing ;

And the trumpet of Kama, from main to main,
The triumph shall sound of my useful reigu.

Packing the Jcet Box. Recent disclo-

sure! reveal a tad condition of thing it
our Criminal Court. The packing or the jury
box to tecure a verdict to suit tbe packer
has been a com in ou pactiee. It would require
no packing to get any reasonable jury to ren-

der verdict tbat tbe best and most eli gant
garments in the city, are those made at tbe
Brawn Stone Clothing Hall of Rockbill 4
Wilton, Not. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia.

C.UOVEII V BAKER'
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWINO MACHINES.
403 BROADWAY, NEW TGRK.

VJ0 CUE8NUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ttT" Tbeaa Machine are now justlx admitted
le be the bat in use for FttaUy Hewing, a new
strong, end elastic aitlcli. w.Utch will no( rip,
evea if event fourth stitch be. cuty CiaTmWs
sent on application by Utter,

Agmls M'tinnJ.

To all who effer front ITeolfve end bMug, we aey, try the Oxygenated Bittera medicine which contain no alcohol, todbat cared the wortt cam ef Dyspepsie,
Attbma and all derangement ef the tomach.

can be relieved in 10 minute, lo every cote

, A. W. FuMt, W, Wtin fl.DWsnk,msiec, OergstrssMi II all

WlSTAR'a titLAM OF WILD t'HRIIHT.
Prom the Principal of the Frtdonia (AtW

York) Seminai.
Frkdonia. Jnlv 17.

D. Beth W. I'owlb. Demr ,

my youth I have been subject to lung com-plai- nI, lo February last 1 took cold a cuugu
set in, t expectorated freely, bnt the mucous
raised from tbe lungs indicated a disaaan
deeply tented. J'wo or three physician
kindly lent tre tbeir medicine, which have
been very emcioni id curing coughs, bat they
failed to reach iny case. In the latter part
of April I ieft home, intending to travel a
while, and it possible, escape by tbat means
fjom present da.tger. When 1 reached Buf-
falo my cough considerably aggravated. A
rnend there adviseo me to try tbe Jialsam of
Wild Cherry, but 1 tOi'.d him I bad swallowed
medicine enough. The next day my friend
urged me again to try "Doctor Wistar," and
at 3 P. M., I was willing to ao any thing for
I coughed constantly. I procured a bottle
drank of, it, continued taking it frotf that bot
tle one week, and when tne Balsam was gone-m-y

cough and paia were gone, and I have'
not coughed since.

llespectrnlly yours,
F. A. REDDINGTON.

None genunine nnles siened I. BUTTS on
tbe wrapper.

For sale in Snnbory, by F riling 1c Grant.

(70 1 .000 H K W A R D will be onid for inv MediHn.
tlml will excel PRATT BL'TCHERf MAGIC OIL.
for the Mhiwinr diseases: Rheumatism. Neumlvia.
Spinal Affection, Contracted Joints, Cholie Fains, Tains
in m Diue oi imci, ueauaiine, inoinacne, ppiams, sore
Throat, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, and all diseasri of the skin
Muscles and the Glands. Nune genuine without the aic- -

natura nt HatTT ft ncTcnaa attached to each Label
Principal office, SOS Washing top street, Brooklyn, New
York. Sold by

Albert W. Fishst, Druggist, Market stmt, Sunbnry,

a9 This ia to certify, that I have made
but one application or the Magic Oil on my
fingers, which have been drawn from contrac
tu of the cords, broneht on by rheumatism.

It was or seventeen months standing, end I
now entirely cured. I cheerfully recommend
it to all afflicted likewise.

J. M.FINBROOK,
Ilarriiburg, 72 Locust street.

July 25, 1857. Iy.

MARRIAGES
On the 28lh ult.. by the Rev. I). Y. Heif-

er, Col. Wm. K. MAnTZ.ofthisDlace.to Miss
Elizabeth Kline, or Trevorton.

On tha same day. by the same, Mr. Wil
liam biiVAFrxp., to Mist Catharine Sutra,
both or Upper Angnsta towosbip.

On the 14th nit., by tbe Rev. J. Fritzinrrer.
Mr. Panikl ZF.RriNK, to Miss Rebecca Bill- -
man, bot or Jackson township.

On the lGth u'.t.. by the same. Mr. Jicoa
Masker or Jordan township, to Miss Maria
IIfpnkr, or Snyder county.

DEATHS
In this place, oo Tuesday morning last.

very suddenly or apoplexy, Mrs. MARY
COVERT, wife of James Covert, late Sheriff
of thie county, aged 47 years.

Clc ITnrhds.
Philadelphia Market.

March 31,1838.
Grain. Tbe receipts of Wheat centinae

quite large, though the market is inactive
Uood red is beld at 81 08 a SI 10, and 81 10
t 01 30 for good white. Rye is steady at
70 cents. Corn is scarce, and light sales
are making at 60a61 cents. Oats are in de
mand at 35 centt.

Cloyersecd Sales of prime at 5 50 per
64 lbs.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat, $1 40a 1 SO Butter, 30
Rye, .... 75 EgRS, ... IS
Corn, . . . . rU Tallow, ... 12
Oats, .... 37 Lard, ... IS
Buckwheat, - 63 Pork, .... 8
Potatoes, ... 50 Beeswax, 24

m mi urn . aa

New Advertisement.

SCHOOL LETTING.
flMlE Public of the borough of IS'cr-- -

thumberland, will he let on Saturday the
24th inst. All persons wishing to apply as
Teachers are ri qnested to meet the Director on
that day at 3 o'clock, P. M ., at tbe Centre Scto 1

House.
By orde' of the board,

JOS. P. TLSTIN, Sec'v.
Northumberland, April 3, 1858. 3t

6tate of the Bank of Northomberlind,
April 1st, 1858.

LIABILITIES
Capital Btnek, 100,000 O0

Nu-- e ia ciiculaUoa, . . lid.M'2 13

I'ri'fit and L', .... 7 IX JO

Dividends uiiiaiu, S36 70
lieemiite, ana Interest, 7.4111 03

Due other Hanks, .... 5,11 VI

" Depositors, t,73 T

an.ait u
ASSETS.

Dills Diecotintes A f33,f4 10

rciTSylvitma S per cent Lnan, . 31,719 It
N'orlliumlierland Bank Stuck, ... 4,M o
Other Slocks, .... l.SO W
Reitl Kstale. ," H
Current eaprnse and Protaat seaoaut, . S.TJn 3

Due bv City Bonk". 60,i:S 71
' Country Banks, ... I3 P3.1 I'd

Notes of other Banks, ... A S70 CO

('h Items, MO 00
ttjiacie Iu Veults, . . 40,74 tl

3til,iM S3
I Ortify ths abnva eahlliit. Is correct sad trne to ths

beet of my knowledge and bel'ef.
J. ft. PK1E5TLEV, Cashier,

ftworn and auliaenoed before u.e.
(Si.nee) JOHN CAKE. J. P.

April 3, 1868

HEADER 1

So you intend to Embark in to Business f
If so, DON'T FAIL to tea advertisement in
this psperby the subscribers headed "A Card lo
the Public"

j. r. & i. r. kuke.
Kline's Grove, Pa., March 13, 1858. tf

NOTICE.
persona indebted to James Beard, late

Prothonotary of Noithumherland county, tor
fees, Ac., are requested lo make immediate pay.
ment, and thut save coat and further trouble, aa
all accouuts remaining unpaid will be placed in
tbe handa of a Justice for collection. Payment,
can be made either to the subscriber or le J. 8.
Ueard, el bis office.

JAMES BEARD.
Sunbury, March 7, 188 if

NOTICE.
ri'HE report ef the auditor in tha natter ef the

I distribution ef tbe balance ia tbe handa of tbe
administrators of Wm. McCoy, deceased, bat
beeu referred back to the undaiaigrwsd, foe the
Orphans' Court, for tbe purpoe of examining .

into the claim oi the estate of H- - A. Burr.dac'd
against said McCav'a estate,. He will a used .

for thai purpose at bia office, la tbe borough of
Huttkuj, ou MONDAY, tbe 4th day oi APBIL

l ext. at id e'clojck. A, M. Theea iuereeted era.
noticed to attend.

J1SO. KAY CLKMEJtT, AtidOtuX

sH,aWyvKarh.J7, !.


